
open space-fro4ugrazrs~O
whatever was approaelung-would be firirslb,
Presently, balf-a-dozen En'glish boremen

.eutîof the skirts of the wood abd plunged: rni
S rivei Theycrossed in foaming hasteforme

,ied n t bank belodv tie abbey, and:the
l-, , h DeR ddel, wh spurred on tomeet Sir John D y , s

campany was.Just arrivèd frorn Ullard, an
w heelrng irito the gateway of the court-yard.

Do notdismount, Sir John,' cried the leade
of te new cornerse ,the Earl vill need th
services presently. Draw down thy baille t
the lord, and propare-the landing of such a pre
as was never driven over the Barrow before.'

Fore God,' repied the knight, 'I wisih tha
moy not be tire Earl's army for if sone misia
have not befallen lie surely would not take thb
lords with three thousantd footmen such a night
as ibis.'

'Tut, Sir John !' said the other, 'the ford
are passable by a troop of children. Let us bu
gel thie prey across before this stormn burst
agoin, and we shall drink a carouse ta our friend
ii) Essex, in the abbey hall, ere niglt.'

' What prey ias tihe Earl captured,' aske
the kniigit, ' that ie is so eager to get out of
Kavanagh's country in this haste?'

'By Saint George,' cried the other, 'I han
not thouglht all ]reland contained such booty a
we bear out of the fastenesses of Babana and
Tigihinrlin ; gold and silver, Sir John, horses an
harniess, sheep and and beeves -as I lie by
bread, heeves enougi ta victual Dubhin against
a s:x montbs' siege.'

'But what of the Byrnes and Tooles ?' cried
Sìr John, -ivat of Kavaraghs and tieir gallo-
glass? iare you met nothiog but shreep and
back catle in Hi Rinssella.-

SNotli ll an iour ago,' replied tire other in a
more sericus tone • ' but, by my faiti, If ve get
tnot shortly into the open country, 1 ivoul not
v.uer for tire safety of our post in yunder
içoods. lie lrish kern ivere already sk'irmtishî-
inr vt aur rere before I left the Earl's van-

.r.d-hark !you nay hear their savage war-
ees ee noew.' As he spoke the sounts whicir

lad aiready reacied tise quick ears of Fitz
T.'-mas, becamse clearly audible from tire voods
rm the foct of Coulyelhoune.

'..hat ! cried Sir Jolin, 1ilhe enemy in force
n our rere - a rising river in front-and we1

!1d : l gossiping here. That brawvling tor-
re r es our rigrht flnk, tise abbe' wmalls co-
Ter our rere, and tiem I leave well guarded.-
Adnit:ice [thou thy troop, Master Cosby, into the
wo d, an arrov liglt to the left ; se that you
ba none pass either by the water's edge or the
treý Of the liiil i: pushed by a sulerior forte
lWi backbet•weer the abbey and the rer, but
on your life leare clear rooin for the head of thriei
Eai' main batle ta form on thbe bank above
îbe ford.'

'rrten giving the vord be led his own division
.0 lhe river-side, wYbile bis oec'ers, viti Ilie re-
inainder of lite troops, proceeded ta secure aru
open esplanade or the operations of tire advanc-
icg army.

Fitz Thomas now turned lis ees ta the for
est fronm which the cries and turmut iere ro-
mntarity redoubling. The lei-el sunbearms vere
flasbmg on froquent glitrpses of' arrs and armor
throughi ithe trees ; lie regular march. à con-
siderable body of cavaîr" vs aow heard, and

1rom. Ille ..... st passes issued the vangiard
b[ t'bê TrEù sh army, a battahron of men at arms

casei in steel and glittering in the yellow ight'
The egbt o ftrerr vet-trained ranks, as îibey
came down mvithi vaving plumes and pennons,
flashmcg breast plates, and a forest i lances
quivering and gl'anic overbead, malie Fitz
Tbomas's heart bound wrtb a martial arar tiat
for a monént diupellcdi all recollection of his

-'B!essed zant George,' ie exclaimed,

' îioere go ofspears that a man miriglt
well comite ten days' joUlîe 1 9!oO< i:unon in I
what fair order hey bear tileir stavs-vhat
galant array they keep-how easily eacb sits bis

beai y war-horse ! By beaven, the sight of their

kLa ily harness is so sweet te rny eyes, tibai 1
can Ihardly keep down my tears ! Sound a pointt

of w lar. Sir John De Ryddele hear you not. their
s iver trumpets and kele-drums ? Ait ! long
mii:ht I ivre in the woods of Ofaly cre I cotild
bte such goodly show among the Irish gallo-
glass. Ala !' te contintred, after e au:se dur-
ing vhiich lis eyes were suffuse vithi tears be
cou!d ri longer suppress, ' I ain fahie and un-
prateful ta forget the trire hearts lhat I leave
behiid m te in the wild woods of Slreumargie!
w'i bave I ta do with tlhcir koightly harness or
martial music t I ara a disgraced man-be-

ilayed and dishonod-I wvill nover wear git
spurs mrer.'

WTiil. hetrdolged in theose hitter rei'ections,

île turinuît in the woods wmas growming bouder anti
andi nearer at every' shoaut, anti at length, wvi l a
soundt as~ il a storm were learing ils mway' t' Argh
the leo"t, :ame rusing, tramnphnrg, lel. wminig,
the mnaddented animals. They hurst tram ev'ery
cutlot of the work rin dark anti imnpetuous tor-
rents, taittseemed ta Ilow tromi a perpetual

seure. e tnrumerable mwas the multiitude cf
btcrs~t lther anrimals. The leaders, refus-
tng the ford, ran wildly up anti down'r, pawmcg tbe
groundi at.d retaring w'ithi rage cati terrer. 'rie>'

eure driven bîack at either aide by' the men at
art; til ilo refusedi ta take wvater. Th'e

relst g'itheredi againîst these as a stream agamust
its barriers, untii l t wole on space betwveen
thre wood and lte river wmas tiled with the hreav.-
rin anîd reeking mass. The vapor fsrm thiri

'rttî sdes iîn over tirem like steama abovea
seething cauldron ; whrle thse lomwing of the redt-
ers, tire pitîecus bleating cf rihe shaeep, the horri-
ble cries aof the swiste anrd bellowming cf thre bulls,
raised sucih atotuit as dir wned both the clamor
of thie drivers and] the din of arms. But tie
force of man at length prevai!ed, the sullen lead-
ers gave way before tie point of t4e spear, and
tise accumulated throng poured down upon the
river. The T water rose in a broad sbeet of foam
b-fore thitr breasts, and swelled against the
soi] mnas of their wedged bodies ; but long ere
tic fo':kriîeost hrai reached the nearer bank, their
erder was broken, and the river rushed free
thrugh their thinned an .scattered numers ; for
triDy had been borne by the violence of the

w 'rrn etw.er
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bse iiily t t moun'iîn' thefpurcsits'mhabove £,o "'an t - ' goodi men r rterp.. pecent.admeditations. PgteâtäntismfMôred a by
trem eepwa"e- Mr - asgenerally onhis books an Ilextensive the 6irtby Pa'rliament, by aill fasfiionable 'ad

o others .admg up:tÊl'e rtver, were'swmming ist of livings for: ale, and livings, chaplaincoies, and wealthysocieies, and with all itsextensive endow -
d Mwideof the landing place, or- could not mae curacies for exchbange. mentse, canot boast in our day of one convert whoue
n good their footing on.the.higher bank. When Mr. -- bega toistate that all instructions re- motives are above suspicion, whils:ihe.True Church
o te captor perceived thir boss,they sent for- ceived, and information givon by him relating te inl itspoyerty, counts tiem by bundréd.ei eard cycf c p v ar os, y . n clerical affairs, are to be counsidered as stricly confß. It is bard to bear witb the prodigions insolence

d edenil. and ignorance of those proselytizers, coming fresh
across the river on tise aore shallows, anti wth ' Evlery.lter written, as 6d.' and seething front this Simoniacal Establishment,

r their spears conf'tedte cattle;as they passed te Mr. --- bega to state that for the first eight or and holding a gibing warfare on religious topics
y the centre of tie ford. ' ine years, of the period durlig which ho las lad the with the children of the Catbolic Church.. They
oe For a full: hour thery cotinued to pour honor of being concerned for the clergy, no intro- employ, atla 6d a-day, a motley crew af Bible rea-

o h ductory fee was ever charged, but in consequence of ders, Scriptural bill-atickers, and Evangelical col-
y across the Barrow, and the opposite ground was the greait number o clergymen for whom ire bas been porteurs, distinguisied for their vice and vulgarity,

not yet clered of the herd. Ten thorusand head engaged, upwards of 5,000, a large portion of bis te traverse the country and visit the back lanes of
t of cattle hlad been driven out of Hi Kinsbella.- time Las bee occupied, and e las been put ta much the cities and towns, where tanatical ladies lave pré-
p But with the prey were now crossing numerous trouble and expense from motives of more ouriosity ; ceded them. It may h new te those ladies, but I

therefore, in justice te imself ho las been compellei beg leave to tell them, that their visiting the bovelse bodies of foot and horse, hardiy disîinguisred tadopt such a course, and, he trusts, that this plan Of the poor, not te relieve their physical wants, but
t from the dark masses beside them in the deepen- of condructing clerical business will muet with gen- ta originate a controversy, is not charity; ls not re-

ing tmwilight. The cattle were driven together eral as.it bas already-met with very extensive ap- ligion; il is the petted insolence of the rich, tramp-
s under the abbey walls, and the troops, as they probltion.' .lng On the simplicity, native gentleness, and timi-
t arrived, were drawn up on the water's edge, at Sometimes we read of a living as being well si- dity of the poor. It is the natural growth of an Be-

. a c ctuatied for huntin, shooting, and fishing. The fol- clemiastical Establishment, condemned by the uni-s either side of the advanctg column. t was lowing is from one of the morning papers :- versal voice of mankind; and thorooghly indicates,
s now plain that the main ariny were hotly en- 'For sale, by private contract,.the nazi presents. on the part of those bright-eyed Evangelizers, a

gaged in defending their position on Tinnelminch ; tien to the Rectory of -- , subject ta the life of the complete ignorance of the duties of their station, or
d for as the field on tIat side was abandoned by present incumbent. It la well aituated i the county of the virtues which adorn and dignify a Christian
f the dd d b of Monaghon and diocese of Clogher, close ta the lady ; and hre, let me add, if the press had doue its

f re eparing herds, was rapidiy occupied y line of railway fron Belfast t Galway. The Rec- duty, the poor would bave long since been relieved
borse and fot pressing on ta the fords as if anx- tory House is large and commodions, and in perfect from an intolerable persecution, which would not h

dl ious to place the, Barrow between them and repair. The income amounts te about£1,200 ayear suffred for an hour in any irer country in Europe.
s their assailants, with as little delay as might be. net; arising from rent-charge ; and. from about I remain, &c., kc.
d The river, too, was evidently rising, and eaci 1,330 acres of globe. Tire neighborhood ofers good JANts MAR, P.P.

society. For further particulars, and t tret for Carlow, December 7, 1863.successive part>' crossed mith greater difficulty. purchuse, apply to Mr. A., John-etreet, Adelphi. •

It was at this erribs thai Fitz Thomas first per- London.'
t ceived that the position of Cosby'. horse, upon What a fearfully immoral traffic thiis a! how the I R I S H I N T EL L I G E N C E.

the left of the abbey, was attacked by a force enormity of the crime grows as we read of somae
i frein tie bill antiwoods nettUllard. The fri rici mat coming with the money-bags ta the Adel-

pli, London, and paying perhaps £15,000 for a DRATH or' THa REm-. CHAn1LEsMORRIs, P.P., LowaR.
shout of the onset was hardly drowned in the living in which Lis scamp of a son is lt tke the BADO.Nzy.-From a communication fortvarded by a
noise of batile, mvben' the river above was sud- canre of seuls, and enjoy a large income t or when we respected correspondent, we learu thai the Rev. gen-
denrly illuminated by loating fires launcied fromn bear of a clerical broker proclaiming that he lad an ieman. whose death was nnounced in our last,
oither bank on rafic cf rutshres and branmble.-- eztensive trade le sinm ty, with upwards of 5,000 died an the 2nd Dec., at lis lodings in the vilage of'

.fclergymen Crannog, county Tyrone. His decal, which was ra-
By bheir bight, le cotld soe in tie distance, bats The 'imes, which se often rassails the Catbolic re- ter audden, is much regretted by itu people cf ttc
tull of galloglass crossing 'over, nd the heads, ligion in the most uniasured terms of ituperation parish, to whom le had assiduously ministered for
above the now enbrowned waters, of hundreds writes of this simooiacal tralic in Protestantism in'the last ten years. The funeral t pak lace on Fri-
of k'ern svimimrinrg fi or the opposite bank The quite an offthanded way. In, its leading article of daymorning, and, notithstanuding the aseverity of

the cornent y'earte 27, IsdZ, it iwritten _ the weather, which was peculiarly lelt in thait motun-atack an Cosby's post as redoubled ; iis mon 'In the marts and ofices where livings are sbought tain region, a number of the Cathotic clergymen oft
at arms mere forcei back before an overwhelmnn- and sold in this country, a living is soetimes the district attended the obsequics. The corpse wams
ing maultitude of horse and foot. They debatei described as so much a head, ten shillings a head interred in the chapel of Crannog, near the altar.-
every inch of grouid, but in vain ; and aftier a being considered no very bad pay. Indeed, many a High Mass was celebrated on the cccasion, the Rer.
furious resistance mmee driven in pellimell u pn living with 500 people has been sold for two or T. Taggart, C.C., Lower ladoney: Rm. \n. .

Ilemarthreethousand voadsGlinchey, P.P, Lower Ladoney i and the Rev. P.
tise mass et' endlle. They thurew themnselves fer tl bomThe 2'i oee:idske tenocom . I mo tha Campbell, 0.0 , Banagher, talcing part it the cere-
safety among tihe astonishd herd, while tirir as- trafle as it would of the sale of cattle, ait so much a fhOnis. The Rev. P. Rogers, P.P., Upper Badoney, r
salants, keeping their front unbroken, pusbed hend in the Londonmarker cnd there is ot a word and laite of Boston,s mrc preachedtb the fueraiy

b n mern and beasts, wtith shota and blomwos, moTe about i. che utmost sorrorias felt b the clergy-
back upon the river. Il iras in vain tthat De The bypocrisy of the proslytisers is really icçm- men Present at the melanchly event which bad

Ryddel tried t leni the rush of such a inulti- prebensibe ! Th pret te le greaty stocked bt eei thel eir mos e i tera e
S f wbat tey call the sale Of indulgences, whieh no- 0 r.

e- wbere existave m tahin eirD oatn landerous invention.
Irish, and the iere weight of their charge was They write innumuertable tract, thiley tnst fly-sheets The D Poghte poaer discusses 'A .agistr.ite''
sufBicient teobear dowyn any opposition lie could! iuto Our bands ta walk the streets, they cover the letter on te state of Ireland:-; The figures givern
offer. Like a gallant sodier, however, be made walls of tbe City with placards, denouncing this ima- by ' A Magistrate' are rather startling. 'I England

ginar>y trallic. Whilst the sale of parisbes in lthe there are 62 individuals toevery ICO statute acres,
goed his tand upon tire spot folee grouni be- puble market, or Ilte disposal of dioceses for con- and in Ireland oniy 34 te tc 100. If we tere a
low the ford, upon the bank! of the strean that sideration equally as corrupt as cash paymer.- food-producing counry, as ire aought ta be, we could 
lad covered tht lank ofits broken posibon.- cever elicits a word of reproof. Verily the Phari employ 62 individuails te every 100 acres, exemptinga
Here lie was in direct communication with hlie .sees of old were far less hypocritical! Silence on Women and children from the number employed.-
rnal army', from wich numerous masses o! i- tihhis be.d by those who lire by the traffic, sla se The property and incarne charged in 1861 was-rn

o .b . e r naturatl; but how the laity who are thits treated as England, 253,647,054-.; Scotland, 24,952,4711.
mereandise, who are bonght and sold, bear itICa IrelaI, 22,746,343 making in England, 121. 12s

seened bridged by a broad causeîvay, se fuly not understand. dan-lOd a-bead ; Scotlind, 8Si. a -bead; and Ireland,
mas the ford coccupied by the advancing suc- The earsons who enter the church by simony are Sl 183 itd a-head. ' A Magistrate 'adds: 'I is ci-
cors ; but the head of the colurre of caille mmas the curse of modern society. rheir early career las tent frorn these figures that Ireland, for 'fiscal pur-

,tbeen faithfully described by Mr. Becerly, in a letter poses, is badly worked, and,, Hie one of ber own ne-
ow turned, for tire routeti throng fi om efere addressed lo the Archbishop of York.''At page 27 glected farms, yieNs o mnuch smnller crop o' tae.s

the aobey were pouring back ivith irresistible im- bewries thus :- t/1 n die ougl/. Taking population for our basis, we
petuosity on those advancing ; and they, checLedI - lbave known and do know scores of tf'- e eolng find the incarne of Ireland, wth even her present
or repulsed in front, and terrified by the fires priestling wha come warm front the bot-beds'of th diminihed numbers, ougit, in the ratio cf Scotland,

universities. A mighty sensatio tithey make amongst to b at least 48,000,0001., andi m the ratio Of' Eng-
now lazing amoeng thtem, pressedi aise by' the ac- île good Chritins lu tome counry :n or vt- land 73,000,0001. instead of 22,000,000, Pa n: res-
comulatrg weight cf mmaer, and scrambhng fer lage ; but ni on he inqires what they are liketey te du ot. Suppose the latter. What an important re.
tIre shallows, bore dovns against the parallel iiarci for the lime te come. But let me tel t those good duction it would effcet in therate ef taxation in the I
of the infaritry, whose shouts and imprecations Christians whiat they lave dace up ta tLe moment Uiited Kicgdom. For instance, in extension of the (

rose fearfully above the loudest of the fray ; for tbat !'ey enteretd inta holy ordes. They led the basis cf taxa.ion fromt 301,000,000. te 30,000',0l. C

they were up te the maiddle mn the river, upon the life of juviml debaucheesat Ithe university, they would reduce our present inceme tar ofl 7 in the bIbunted, poached, frequented the stews, got drunk pound to 6d. Moreover, our indirect taxation would
lowest verge of the shallows, and if tlhrust froin broke lamps and windomws, gave the proctora nirue' De lessened, as there would ba .considerable in-

their march, must perishin tbe deep mater and contracted enormous debt, drove tandt-ins to Lon crease i: Ireland in the consumplion cf tea, sugar a
tIse meeting torrent below. This was the pur- don, sanged, swore, smoked, rioted, all the time and other articles, whlich are the Media of indirect b
pose of tire Irish, and t.heir design tock fearful ,te>'were preparing for the minis:ry Of Christ's re- taxation. Al iis is matter fa lradt et n

flbect t ligion.' tle Chancellor cf the Exclequer andth tla.-pa rAnd here leî me add, %hat no onelcould know the cf the United Kingdom.' It can hardly be doubted I
(TO b- concludd i oiOur e ) cracter of trhoe whom hit e bd çi'efe beer thain that England's interest requires tat i shoulid pay a j

M1r l35everiey, who wat s himself the sd f at a t gre deal more attention t Iruland. a
E1TN11TAFICTHE PRovst.aNT diURCHs INi IELAD.-One Of the

PIOTESTANT TRAFFIO IN THA CC-RE OF These &e the t: ü ïvtòenlist, heart- and seul, i most emment of philosophers and historians bas said.•0UL . all the plrose'lizing schemes wbibc distract and that no despotic Govenm ent ever treaited a con-
Sir-The sale or auctin of' livingse in the Protes. harass our country. They collect money in Eneg- quered province with so little consideration o jus-

tant Church, as described in MY letter of the Dit land, te a large amount, and become patrou ard tice and humanity as Ireland bas been treated by Pt
Ulto, is sme iaid by some te lave been greatly ezg- membetrs of every sociey for its disbursement. England. Thti opinion was uttered a hundredtp
gerated ;toohighly coloured: t:thers assert that tt'e Their chief instruments in tiis ungodly warfare, ar years ago ; and t the present dny it remains ai wellt
story was a uiere jeu d'esprit, whilst the Rer Mr. the fanatical and fidgetty ladies ai' the Cturch Es- as it was then. The spirit which dictated tbe phrase
0-- is reported te have stated that the idea of tabliebment : and the pros' an pragmatical aId of lite tae Lord Lyndburst, who chircterisedi te
sncb a trafmie in lis church was an invention of Pa- maids, wo, being tnsuccessful in life, employ theirI rish as aliens in blood, in language and in religion, t0
piste, wishing ta prejudice the public mind against latter days in plaguing societ>, as a compensation is lthe spirit wbich has amimated ait the dealings ofT
pure Protestautisn. Some of the laity, unacquaintei for its having been insenstble to their charms. the British Government with Ireland. Anti that is d
with the spirit which characterised the Reformation, Those parsons attend ail biblical associations, are the justification of the apparently blihr language of o
confidently declare tat the alleged abuse of ptron. . never absent from evangelica! rea parties, and ap. the daceased statesman. We lave treated the Irish b
age was quite impossible. 'How,' the ask, ',could; prove of all reformation Plans suggested by fanuati- as aliens, and they have become s. Now, they areP
the Proiestant Church, which bas reformed itself' cism. They adopt this course is the only m-eans flying the country by tes and undreds f ithous-a
and whic is naow jistly styled 'thembeauty of hli' within the reach of men without talent or virtue o ands. Animais useful and profitable te man are dis- h
ness,' and the nearest apiproximation ta the aposte- acquiring fame. They mast be proselytisers, or no- o appearing as the men themselves are going, and the
lical model; how could ilt be overlaid and weighed bodies. land is becomilg. graduially waste. The Irish sota is g
down by such abuses? How could our clergy who But maîters, I am appy ta ay, lave ta a certain fertile, its people are ingenious and industri-
undertake to set an example of Christiat living to extent changed in île universiies since Mr. Beverly aUs, ad gensrally as welt fstted .t prosper by
others-to instrct Item in the way in which they has written. A great reformation i morais was those qualities as any other people. The geograpbi- W
should walk ; how could they themselves Iegin thei brought about by sone sincere nen. Thy took t cal position of the country is favourable to com- tu
ecclesiastical career by engnging le s demoralising pray, te restrain passions, ta live purly, and i- rnerqe, and its umtural resourcesconstitute ee:ents
and distheonrable a traffic ; et variance witit att aur plote the light e heavn ; ad th result thas bn, af - nanufacturing wealt. An Englishme.an wol o
ideas cf pure mortlit>' anti truc religion ? ltat a lcrge nurnber-secreral btundredsa or the most Iknewr tIe people wel'l tas left il an record thtat nene

Thre are c fewr of' te observations wh'ichu my> distinguishted for learning and ploty', uder divine were mocre paslsionately' attachred to justice or ru::oceb
letter elicited, andi wich intiuce me, returning to ,g.uidance, left île simneniacal Establishment i ru- impatient et' its opposire titan the Irish. With ail t
the subject, te supply' further evidience cf tie truthl signeui the honaurs anti dignities icit tle>' e- tese naturel advantages, andtir capacity' fnor so- pI
of the charges already preferredi. Now, me fer front Joyed, antd becamne meumbers of tbe much.-abused cial progress howm tees ia happen lthatIreland t h
exaggerating, misstating, ar inrenting anything, if |relhgion cf lteir forefathers. Whtat a wonderful this petiod of' general afhluence and wel-being in tire
myi> accusers lad ceeu tIe documenta which 1ay bu- work et' grade!t 'What a peacefut mtriumpb for te aller por:itis cf île kingdtoem, is going le rapidi reu? I
fore me, wmhilst writinig my> letter, thev wonuldi I am oldi Churcht ! No onc enteredi tire halls oS the ie- Why' are the peopile departing, te leave behincd di- ~
Iconvinced, ho compelledi te aidmi t h hadi touîched versiies, or îhe :ec'pian-roomîs af the pairsons' tniinshed activity', decreasing wealthr, anti lant re. il
rather' lighmi>', anti perhsaps toa tendorly, au île houses spreuad aover tire ceuniry' froma :erth ta soutb, v erng te a state ouf untre ? What iastthe infuence ~
abutses cf te Esiablisited Churcl. lo inîvi'e those clergymen te leave rthe P-roteostant whtich las perverted thc e i usulore o thrings, randt

As to tie enormity of the offence eof imon>, there Estalishmuent. No one undertook te paint aur te produced tiis tmalign oeffct? Na other auswer: can m-
is udoulttdlthe mosat infurnouts of itiall tra lirtai mn a- nd toi o ther mneans of sanctideation. No las gom-erned Ireland badily. Explhain tit lamw you c
thte demon of avrnice ever dievisedi i ihoeks ane entered Jno controm'ersy at ali with them ; wiît, ltatis thel s:atemnent of a geuerat truthi irrefra- Jo
cenery Christian footing, te cee the cane et' roula ad, bance, h miust le concludedi that rheur coming oui gable. We kitw i tis sait that Irelaud eunjoys tte a

Ivertisedi with other mterchandise to be solt ailleeet' that Churchl Jeaving aIl its h'nors, endiom'ents, sauce administration anti rthe tamae lasrs as Englandi a
aucion ment. andi brilliant pîrospect beiid, anti returning to. île cand Scoilled, althiought it l istduitedt ibat up te a .a

I tav-e btefore me the cerd of' onrset of hoe brokers religion of tir forefathers, was evidently' eut un- comaparatively' tr ent peridi -up toe tlime et' the li
an auictioneerm engaogedi in île simeny' deprrme-n. questione-bly' the work cf prayer, anti of' liraitoe- present generrai-the sister islandi wma remat>' o
Jt s perfect in ils line, andt gives a l'air id-ea et' te vently lighit vioucbu'ared from bnet ferrent pray'- treait as a conqucredi provinde. Now, mme might
extent lo wrhicha tire business it carriet ou. It nuns or. TIere is no cther rational meode of acconiting say that île results of anme houndredi years et' unit- ti

| thus :- for thise conrsions. rni are nul la be got rit of' luinirty or forty' years: i
'Mr. -- subîmits ta the notice eof the clergy a 1ien, t freely' admit. rmay le led stay> by able but, bruth goes further, ard affirms tht li'eaînd is e

scale of chargea for business enitrustedi to his care. anti subitle disputante-they mtay,combuining amongst not tretd equally with bthe roet' flte kingdom,. a
yHe also tales tis opportunit>' ''express bisacknow- themrselves, uneder somue stroog ue:iement, go ln T le mainteaance tof s Cirurch alien te lthe people,i
ledigemtent for the very cxîeniurie patronage te buis a wrong direction. -But bte movemenut of mm-.ich me icnd hostile ta -loir religion, wile enrjoyintg lire en pbad turing île lat ton yema. •speak w-as of a toalty diff'erent chtaracter. Men ne- elesiatical revenues belonging ta île people, is, l

, ,B,, connected with each other, ha've come over tu Ca- so:ething more than a mere badge of infemierity' ad- s
' .. .. -tholicity at different times and places. Some re- bering te Irelurd. It is a direct injustice, and vi: iintroductory Fee-One CumiOe. signed îitir rectories, others thir curacies ci' pro- tually a robbery of the Irish Catholic, wbo see the w

Mr. -- begs to state that after the payrent of fessorships, without anym muteal understanding. moneys which by right ought to go t the support of a
tiis introductory f'ee, the party iaving done o, m-il One, after a long retreat, another, after a careful their C!ergy and religion seized by an institution b1
he entilea to conpdelial information for twelve estudy of the Bible, tie beoly Fathers, and the Bis- which they regard as inimical, while they have by si
montrs renpecting all,or tny of the lirmigs, curacies, tory of the Early A ges of the Church ; but all after voluntary effort to make good the loss thus suatain- F
&c., &p., on bis books fur disposal or otberwise, and much prayer tu the Father of Life and Grace: sbuch ed. And, altongh the letter of the general law' nay s
in al] cases where a purchase i eflected, theitro- a movement, without concert, each acting for hlm- ho the mame in Ireland as in England, the people of o
ductory fee is deducted.' self, no One urging tim, can have no aller orgin the former country kuow oly too well that it is in i

For the sale of the next presentation. If the pur- than %iat already-assigned. the spirit Ia whicb a law is administered its real ope- f
ebase money i above £4,000, andti nder £7,000-- What a triumph, again, I repeat, for the Chnurh ration lies, and they feel thoroughly that that spirit r
two-and-a-half per cent; if' Th- poretase tmoney is our forefathers.- the ancient Ourch, the Spouse of is foreign and nf.tiendly towards themselve. Bi ,

n a report from N r.Roberte, C.E.. thti gentlec.e
roposes to connrc Matiton Isltud wik ithe tttIZ'
land by meats Of E. cau'.sevn :'c"mnced yii , aCibtr
uperetructnre kt. a level buve tite in-lujrc. of e
sea, supportud by five assive mai. viers oif masorY
with intermediate piers formed of iron piles. 13Y thi
rrangement, he says, ibe connectioni betreen thi
and and the ieland may Le securetd st ccst of COU'
iderably less than one-balf tittof a sto:e struc'te
Prom Mutton Island he proposes that a breatetWI*
honldbe extended for a length of 750 fee:, and thts
on its inside, for a lergth ai 400 feet, a timiber tarDu
ng wharf sbould be constructed, forming a bert
or ono vessel ta discbarge or load hLer cargo. 'the
eport was adopted, aud it was also ordered that the
plans be for-çarded to the Board ofTrade.

ish pap * Weare confident th1 .t the Eudnlih 1o3dwgrhea wel to their Irish fellow.subjects,
prospeonsgeat'y prefer t usee them coennted. andprosperons at ome rather than rushing away to
America Or Olsewbore, as frum a place ofPeîeo
and death. 'We are rldho aP pae o pestilenc
beond the operation of law taer, ta the case is
in socia"cnito1' t e evil originates
Le gislial conditions aid that no statutes that theemigraturo could edact would beO f any avail ThisMigration, i ecOaidnmoreouvr, is the natural solu-tico c a more Oconomicat diffleultY. There isto
much competition for )and in lurelad, and Th ist
whatb as kept the country back, but anDwthat tipeople are going the d emand W'11 alno thanth
would.be tenants will ho botter able ta maken anda.
tagous contracts with the tandords. White it la d.
mitted-and, under the clrcumtances, we think
with reason.-îhat the Irisheuodusa a gond tink
for those wbo go, even writers who dony thing
once of a renedy admit also that it would ho botterif the people coul d tay in comfort and contentmîntWel, are thore rrly no means by which brighterprospects could be presented ta the Irish peointrysuccesofully carried out in Prussia bh Stin coud
not by any mears be repeated in Irelad Nointer.
forence with the righd. of proNorny or vith thefroe.
dom of contract betweon landiord and tenantheau for
a moment ho thought of. But th ean which Co.
fers sore anomalous rights on the landiord t the
great Injury of the tenant, migî o teabotihod. por
instance, the detestably perriciaus law of distraitoug toanto aeisbed. You cannot compel a land.lord ta grant aobase, but if be chooses to bave ten.Anis fo oer to year, you can at least take fromhim the power ta keep uspeuded over their headsthe paraly-ing and discouraging notice to quitTere are some juat ant. intelligent landlords in Ire.land who know and feel better tRn to avail them.selves f this powr; but, generaly speaking, sucis themalign b pist angendered between landtordand tenant by tiis 1mw, arng other causes thatgeneraly lui that country all tenants-at-will, as amalter of course, and totally without epecial or in.divtdual reason, are consantly urider legal notice toquit. The abolition oflti&atlandlord right woudgreat' increaserlte securi*y of the tenant .:and, a.thaugr, iu gencral, it la wise not ta dic:ate by awconditions on whicb contracts sbould be made, -ein Ihis case we can recognise no breach of that pirT:-cipte were the law ta give to the tenants a right:t-recover compensatio for unexbaust.ed improve 1 ts1b ouldlthe landlord, as e ehais a right to do, iDate the tenancy at bis Own will. It is al 

wetl ta argue that no irisbman JE ccmpelled ta takethe farn if ho does not like the termns, and that it !1better for him t leave the country ift e canti.ot lirein it. No doubt but i cannote the terest f
Engtand that natu1tlimitation to the suply r-land in Ireland should b virtuall ilv farther 1ar-rowed b>' lsws witich rt:tlict tut:uoC, iîth insý-.
rity, in addition ta the tig e r :t wli aîurzly
arises from a large deman and l nasupp. y
this sense and t abis extnt, themirish ea i lyit
whicb tay' be dealt witb tue Legis:a.ire ; and, iiin
were not hopleiss ta look te olt.: aiy frnd A
wbcb would produce an immense moral efrect of acurative kind in Ireland, we should sayalis eEstablished Ohurcht in Ireland.-.StîùJ

Ean tnr MEoy LrWs i o IRLMi, - Te rrite
ilitdi. re'i<emcdut , .D : î Depresno,,
- At. a meeting of' hbe Asstociaoicor pronoting theconsiderattwn and adoptiou bv parliament of an Actto extend the Ev.glieh Money Laws te irelarnd, bel:
il te Tuwn-hal, wa tiford, on Tuesdayi, the 17th,çovembc.r, isoz3.Johne Deta'nuntr, Si., Le the chair.
The following resolutions ,ere agrc ecar

IRes. led That a full and abundta: money circa-
ation in Ireland Îs necEssary, to tsere employment.
or the people, ad prorLoe t:adp, commerce, almanuractures insueccuc:.ry.

That it appears f: m the 5tS.tement 10w read, th&:,
rin.g tealteexistirg money .ews wLlch permit the

ireulationo tfnait notes, ite q:ihntitr of il. money
- et Lqua, acznruiLg te population, Io

ane-te nd rf te raaout cf lie morey in circulation
in Englandar .France. .

Tintri such being the tit behorves aIl, more par-
!cîtilrly Jrish nr , e 0e ndea rti oe procure an ex.en-
ion of' the EùgUh4Mane , aw: to. areand, and

terebv cnnble Ler g.ceat a±nd -cikrow:dged resoar-
ces ta bu tult>' ecretoed,

-'bat copies of this stailement be sent ta the mm-
ers of the Government and Legislaurre, and tt

-bey h respectfll>y reouested tc take tie subject in-
d their Parly considertien, with the view, if prorei
danageaus, te enact trual and ioiwlar laws for
eoti counîries.
That we respectfullY call pou all well-wisbers to

rish prospenty and emplovnent o:7 the people, taon this association, and -o-opc ae and combine
'itir us in tLit moremeot 10 ebtiLtinfor lret&ud the
dvilntages end ber.eÎ3 of the Brioi2b .one Laws.

JAMrs DELAHLNT., Chairmani.
WILLIAM LLA% Secretar.

ORANGElsM RlAMPANT AC-,-Those who beliered
hat the spirit of raneour and revenge, bigorry nd
ersecution inheront, as it were, in the Orange fra-
ternity bad in the slightest degree tabated in vir-
lent nnrd ferocit>', vill Eu(! tbemleoires egregiou3ly

ristaken anrseanaing the procetdigs e i ieh tak
lace atthie usuuîl halt.yeartv vneeting of ite Grand
orange Lodge ' beld in tis c'tv an île WeduegdaY,
hursdRa, and Friday cf list ceek. Trie, te Ad-
res of the Grand ?ritùge Ledge te theorangemed
f Ireland [s apparentlIy couched in oderate terms;
ut the sentiments, the opinions, the end?, and pur-
esse of the kigtîs of the fanatical organisation
)r lintmistakab>'-Lie ma"ne titat ite>' wcrc twen '111
roberbood renled in alt b1te"' Powp, power, ad
lory. A more insolentc nd insultting-a mnOre un-
easonable aînd barru-working document it wo-ld
ave been impossible to tend forth, at a 'uncture
t,. then at men eossessing a spaork of true pastro.it-

rt c interests et be country mc reir couutrynmt nf
heir hearts, are at legth seriously' consulting each
thter ae te the bet means cf aîving the countr> from

fe I o t ftoerneuî to s:re:h m.is autbority
o the utmosat, and if nececssa.ry te demand furthet
owers fromn the Legtstaturre te crusit tbis btydra-
eaded monster once for all.-1uiii Tceerapih.
kr-rrurtr 'rO UPsE'r A iAir.wAY Ttt.&N.--LimerCk

ec. 1 1.-A manlcious attemp: t o injure a train il
he Waterford ar.di Limeurick failway Compiîany es5
ie at a ¡,tace wnin batlf . ue of' the r aIas sta.

wo, on T'bursatny tlast, which waIS fort-inately pire-
ened by the :nilesman', wvho obsemd the obstrt>
ion, wvhich lhe remcved ceeore mie trEin came ut.
uet at P'atlas t.in l-out twenty mninuta. The natu
f the obstrrction wns four large srtnes ptarcd
cross sthe raite. Ne clue a.« yet hais be-en obtalued
r to the perpetrarturs. lTne oruy r.otive that cennLe
ssignedi fer tntis dia'blical act is that :wo calveds bit
uotgiog.to a farmer in te eigLbourhood srere ktlled
n the lhas the d..y prm-rîuus.
Tua GaLWAYri[aIIPoU:n Immiovran:'rs. -sm

ifficulties hatving comne in. lte way cf ute large
iee m wich required a leur rf £75ii3îi irom Gor.

rnment. the plans bavet, eenm me:ttîally' :uodifiil
nd smbnitted for rthe crrnsidertio:1 eo' the board.-


